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.
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W'mIu II .sregerlert .sfilling*
r.s|*-<"nl.b«..l b,,.M,
spl/rc, w,
fo.1 h, i-'ees'i.y ..r. 4,„hUhi.g on-.- .-f.
more t/.inled, partitan rhar-.cltr. \V,
bavv ........................... .
H Pnicmcit. Esq. n. pev'C.r .di'or i.fil••L-ioi-v b-J.Miro'l;'’an-l 111 nimn.g l>,n
Wj-r-ii fi.|enlly aiuinpaus ti e coneurreoc
'.four poliiieal fri.ods in the opmion ih.i
.......... ...
a tmifs latvnied and offrient ad«nriic nf.nir cante.
If wo ore
•—
u III ui.iuuiing I
fumls, wo U4VC r..„sun to ImiIic
F*rvi.-in may beeu.i maudid.
l•'"»u^'^iog lo inssciilM. limb, i„
1“' hln-tahiy «f ,m, ,H.li,icaI ^.,et^d^we
ia». liojied that the amn o' §18,500
Iw raised in Ore five princi|ul cities „f Hn.4....-.., New Yutk.
iu,a, n„uje!|
.iue-B.*loi.,
Pl.iUJelpIna.
inurn and New Orlosii*—and ||i„. ,
of the

•'» '■•■‘Wl ■■■ other scc^ioBi,
~w. atixiiHisIy inv ,ke xont prompt
»igo'ic8!.c..t.oi, to tins mi,..es

(■'■iigresa.
iVn iheiel'urc
ank utt ynu w.ll |,,.e llw c«,.Ji.«es, wi.le

J*

" Iwri-sumod i.iafowj!',^

,1.

F.pp.« C™s„4 and Ih, ''T

immc rvaiills ss lu ixclwn„o a.,4 ^ '*•

Jet !"~“orif/T .'■*—‘•ott n!’’—‘-Onniat!*’
—ring ihf..ug!. lb,' II ,11 u'ines. will, ihe
noise of nil csrtl.qiiukc
Confusion and
SCI upon tbiir hcod*. and hiiuling
•niont 1............
picvnilcd
•r ihe
— i
P'ti- ............
blogdhnuods and spies at liir ir lieols —tmitr -------, -i d unoiU-r ii.-rni loudet end mure
bide liu ir time. Sn.-h. it 4i>,M-ar,
us. is
||'“”P«*uniie lulls,

onigii cxilnrigc!
iu'eofibc,>.„,„,;g
...iiieu
'hcir.ioctiicci.lia,--.,

iniclligcucu from

QlIKd l it
IN Tl IEI ll XISE OFB RFKE?LNTA l iVES.
Tlie leiicrsolnurspecial corre*|n.ndefit.
will l*j seen,Convey 'he g.ulilyiog inti-b
..genre ilint llie rariimg qu,s.,oo of Ibe

reivU-ii. rnd the RojoluiiT, w„s a.ioplod
I'v ore liurJreff nad rtnnfj firo ia fnsor i.f
’h. K snio.,nn-nd,trr.,T/otir..g .i,„t it.
In the Honsi o| R.-pr, scn’/'.vrs 1n.;*
js -hi erd ol ;bts e.iLti.ng ln,,ic.

In i|,c

Jjinair. ilwwj,olo*of.jcclwi;i be braugni
rdon'lucs.ldyo,xi.

idi.il aiiiihuted to Air. -IIkIiIU/ ..
but nor ihai ell iIm.-sc iniu™ h„e 1'
p occ, noimily

llmaid.fuNat;,,

Kirg ba.-k, but itrdiiimw™rI.aT!'‘^' “
OVsht.
PRESIDENTS 'hW^SACR.
Tlte President ha, been aecvcd rf | „
g n Lao Fr-e.. by bts rnetoies
li„
■-.gimpo stampa tins, ca it d.u:.
'olberaiu.,1 r accusations from .ha .*
tihibcaealolh.:i«lK»d. Hen

teg ird-.si
u
|„^7i'lii»''to*ani
.............. - - WAtiiiNor..N*a REXatxs
........-.i.-i-a, •"ioBan*.‘'iivnli,,OB.
— I ho ren.*iu4 of this .llu''nouj inim .lie
■bur and tl« Si viout „f i.j, roiinity w,-,e .tly eslublisbcdand conduced are
u-er..l to Ihc ’jus.ocaa of Ibe cunirv! »„;i
'Dlv I'bicod i„ toesMci^ihagiiB mnilc b*
duubiles, cmiio uc to exist in
ISTBfTnKiu. ... ih's niy. fro
Suiii|i4-mm>:nilmr on bohidroftlm IX-b-i'it.solorgLstlicy c/i.form I..the),si.
b'lrii, ihal
aul:
‘•nns from ihc Sbivr-h .idmg Sm.**
-where if„-v I, d luiil
WASm.NGTt N.Uir *dlsi.
7....... the sacred fi rm of WAsitivt.-rox
hsenscred io a wonderful sinic of
>f pr.«.rThe Soufhern memih-rs *ci« m session
Tho
bigli i“
pa’c
brow w-0,0
woio 4 calm
.........................
.. "■B"
«•«'i'v
list night uiiii) pnsi iw.lvo oVb.ck. con
oh'.r h.vvr ofjnst.ee and the ripbi-orili
suiting logcibct in refereuce lo tl.o ii.iepeople. ..Imst.le h. thoso legalijed swnd.
icgcilie
'isoltbe Sb«e iKitd.ng SbiiHi. Some
I■■'g msiiiu'ioiii who are ImTIgT
unglng li
a lliej dnuh'loMwote, o-hoi
-- tlw deb'gnlions were i i lull nt'endancs
coQiiiry, spri.ding d^
—------“l^ft^^he
...... ......spr.-adin*
■ lie first
F.rsl Pcesidcni
President give it■p his blameless ilicuibus
From (iiuirgis, Buuth Cafiilinn. and Vii
murisl life for iiniiiotial ei
g^^i.ia.ull wri presenl. Fenn .Mirvl.ni,
Af0)lmon of SI ,veiv. lu,. lo-rn hvpinly ib.
i«ed of by Ibe li-.ine of Roju.ai'ia.iv^

NitiIi Cjr..hr.i, r.-miessiu) and Keatuckv.
mige iiiijniry nf ilie men,l«rs worn i.rw- Thu icnj.ics
great Jkoj-orl
f'l.
Mes-i.4. fALIIOU.V. FRESfoN "<l,over(
,overpo*-eto..„-....... . rhuse lot il ..........
CUT/I BERT, CHIT rE\UrA, “d s;vc: transfer the halluwcd dust t tu last icno
r<.l oihor S. n ilurs wore lu M cii.lance, au'1 'nent,..........................
■iiiHiiie 10 .conceal In
I'ldressed tl,o nc liiig.
A mubi'ude nl •mntio s.
He pi forl his hand ujmn tb
rumors lire in circuHiion as i,. ibo delibc
"itp
fiirtbead..--Kto highest tallie rank
. Ir --------------'ions of Ibo members. They i.ro not 1., ■if bailie.
tbrobbing wit
bailie, ..r
..ribrobbing
with the cares „
depended ii|wa.iu,d
• depended
ii|wn.iu,d 1 will, ihererore,,
.hererore, onite,- und
be ,I.menled.
Em|.ite;
and ..4
we
Mitiii, m
"11.1 you wlioi has Iwen made pi.Nic
■loiiblnoi.tlwiilie

orr..mccmibl na

pi.iv.ke that silent elny
jwir its tunes ol iiv.vnl........ ...

"t De,.h.

.............................................

guide Ilfflcliun. Mr. PATTO.N, of V
Ii-ia, who pn'aiitt.d nl ihe ineultng, w
irliurised In bring forwaid a resolution
that efiect.

..... -.....

- .-'Imnsb ilioec that are fu'.nWed in l.untv
ly. a.id continue lulm p.rt-cf,.t,l ,.p,B lau.
OraUe principles, imparling bfe to trade
.nH.,.,., ,,,,.,
■Iwir m jiagttmciii b« aavs: “Hnw

S?2SJ4,!SSiriS:tt
■•y
act, and lowbai r»ir.cii.«s
they should W subject, are quastioas Ik»
longing to the S ales lo decide. Up.,q
di.-,r rights, or the vxoreko of ibtm, liw
u.ocral Ouvcrninciii can have no nitiii*e
i-ncro4cl>
\Ae ibii.k ibis nuglu lo be
auffir
fl.~t,-------- ----

COUSliM'—At lln.
rbich we can scare.
ca.cly
Iv Husin.
Hmormo fr,.,,, tm

jeef.—Af«u« B (Iti.) Ea^airer.

an. In Wsi
IK. mure uniil innunl sbai|
, It nn imn
''■•‘■rflfy.ai..................
.
■nd the vrsiurenf
decay In .Dgcd to the Jingl.i gnnaiiKis
c«irriipiii..n _lV. C. Clark.

-ipnn by the Soulhein ino.lo're a...........

WHEN ROGUI-S F.\LL OUT. &c
A correanondeaii,.quires,wAgwc-‘il.ii
■ h» w lug part} would be sirtmger will, iL

Freo,offtUaru,,,^med to nsil.an w.ihilwl
........ PINK.NETB resuluimns, you rciwper IB uurr
uurr-,i,ki
■■
[wper
,.,ksr
We ...rwer,simply
THErXtNSPIRACY.
inembT, wiie prepnrod iw.. jears since,
iHScLDse th- \y|,ia pan, „ h„*.,,
'
When llw(«,„ks Slopped |r.yn,c„: Iasi
ned tbe part be 'hen took
k upnn
upon ll«t nmik srnt g, tl wssa prevaillii,g„mi„cii iha* i|,e od primipla; a.-djus'i.s certain as-‘iiuih
'.on l.wt bill. bi. clc-imn.
Tbe Souibe.n
•ft. Tb.
nngbiy and must piev il,’'su curvin is
Bank Of the United Sist.s, its iffii i ,icl
members Dow do M
.nk..,ju,iicc.a,.d
, 'b-.l every aitiuup. to su.ti-ia our eaute
I
IIS
pulilirnl
ennldlcnxrp.
ihdge bi
treat the boliiun
,,/iDjio..i/, Mil „i,ly rcfi.'cis dishonor
■oifl nl tin- b,i..n«4. nn.I
;l one.
An agree
It gc od nmi snivem I
f p.tfrd •'pou -.leiip-ti.ed H,:..b.tl si-ii.usl, loi•neb a icsnliii........................
'u»|icnd l.y il/'nt. "
Pinrkif .v.wan .he elm f anl.J-cl i eu-'.ed
iflioul irnubll -g y»« •>iln
'o..k 1-.<>«b.,lepi:r.cpsl..f the fif....[wo
. '"P'i«. ro.ik full It
--------- ililcrowhaiisimwcmpnii
lieii.ird,
tVa i.i
—int|,,.rirj)..fl ol lliisdav’s i rm.
O.VftPIKArYha- heve Inrg'
■
..............
'■l>nn iho
P'iii.sylvani '•

Tni tt-nav Evkm^o.
)U3E )P REPKEt<K.\r \ riVE3.
Mr. SL,*.DE.o' V.-„„„n,„, fi..4, ar-u
1 u;on II 0
y. s.cnh.y. w s .h- firsi
I upon tin- Bour :his ».,r mg. Th.
J.iurnt
rnal i.f Proceeding* bi.l l-en re..,I,
wiiou .Mi-SLADE,uf V,-rniM.,i.
k tin
fl-H.r for ll,e pu.p.wv ,.f 4. li.m,u ,|n
llnnim tu amend i|« Jo.r. -I. i„
m
present ih- qims'lon inn ibllcri-m ligl.n,..
fure the public it. n .i w * pre.e„..,| bv
V ClnikN rcrord. T.-e H .n«e. t niwu'i.

........................... ..........,4u, Pi.ildelplna
Well If, Ibe J4. ks«n party because ha
Re.\d, nf Su'.|m.|,iai,B. .ii a vct atb• '• her r-nn«.|iB| nor inierwt by iht
'l-'.-H.. cin.grd ,h,* riifs,limey up.'.., tb,
SH\c—Joor.
■foor../
I
Comm.
*
I ai.k; Ah. fEucuAXT, the Pre-idc.i ofih,
--..i.venii.'ti. and iim . tiarim, „f ihe hank.
iksceiHlcd .rum thn chair, „ni u.lv to rlcElegoMEatract.-i:t\^ lime shall ersc
ond ihc! L'ldi, but lu airad rnii '
toe wUn ibis m.gl,iy f,|.rie shall .oUct;
•i.rm'Hr fio-i. i^uiquclinuia
.AJr
ht-n ll«^c„nr,i j„y ,ba,„uwr.»orin
WARD, o: Lexetre .•uin,',.
I'nb r uf fit.-.n.i^.,. and a w.,.,dcr of .be
gieii I b.;i', tu :|,u Attnrn.
of ib
luid. Siall wr-x d,.n. ,b>i raoan nill be
li d utl.i-fs who I'ud M-tbed IC iht n
yend m ll-e ,gn, nmr/t ..f ibu tlmi^oplr.
If cur Luio IS Mill in tontir.uc lo chrer
llH-b..peea..inM.'o ll-it ./T..,is of tl.o
•‘Mr n..ir
|.ri-s*r.,lif ur.„y .,uii.-n—il ,H,r fieWaare

;e.l

'..dmgMr. SI..(lo’srcqut--,,cr..aed to uiul 'I..- Ju'in-al.
Mr PA ITON uf V.,gi„k. .h.... a.k.,,1
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'u u. untrodd, n by 11* b.rL-li.igs of desro.
tfn:,i l„nr days uf b|.-sseduoiu. arelo
nuend eur ci.uMfj
l.tr .arar tf glur. ■

-q.'rl..n

< wos lU
ihi-m, tl.

ii,e K.:s.>'u't..n wss lej.l fir infiirina..-.,.nn.l iiis,l«.„,r-P |.-eri;r.,,l 'bat all

Til. re *«e/ownr/er,.B|».rsin-.lr» I
f" ' *“•* ........•'•e courrc of i!« Ad...........
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'

„ii, wo In-lieso.)
ibtd und iliivon iiiin exile w ill n

'-ui..-m'"..is cps-.'iit of ibu llmtso le
>>i-m , Rcsi>luiu>ii.

I- power .,1 ih. Fedvr/I Govi-inim-hl,.
• 'mixb leva ineotir.ioiiig.
-—

:-'lffady rtlbcad!

■ri.tncM troop—ih_,
inly advi,4irs
(cinlmna
......... .
|o.....«„a

W.\SIHNnTON. D r 81'.

..................................1 n* fongn.-**.
in pursiuBce o| ihe laal resolution, tl
D<lera gl>ed were „|,,a.i„ted the ixecii'iv

ue. SI,-, hri m'cn|,.kcn
From Ihe .Vite JVir;- Gowsiertiii/
Trip,.:,ua.« bon ih-.tcin
FROM LOWER CANADA,
> Turk', end Knmii-k'k.
i-Jtoh.r,. nl-.‘ii>nl„ni. Shewnt,:..
'•rrcrpui.di-iiepof Coinmcicoil Vilioriiki
cdi.im itirrlii'rnl.
. Sho,mrrka.;.crbcr.hf,u!.
Monlreal H-rnlJOtec I
limey of
Tun Iran,
iler a light Gfsek
Tl..irsda,.Do.-, M—ikSI: i
i*kri,
orH
in
her
gin.'lc
a
bmcipwal —
of pi
Vsi.-r.hy . .en.ng«‘-,.;,|..if,„„ ,’u^i
an uti-.gb ,n. Herci».ptcuin~c w-r
'•.V/rtn4-,lntitodec”'’
•, hol p.««c.ing nnrrof Ihi: Turki.l ch--k. an I aprea. a.'ived lowii fro,,, I..,
.Ulieatelhtn thit of il
nth'.'
.-k ifnraner. J{or Ih-e w.« rath,
•I'n. wulMi.f,.rmaio.1.11,31 , |„g,, |.„j,
c.1.1; wUilolhr pj.-T»le.
al; hhe lu;l 1. pcrf.-it., utmigbl mu,
.nau.ge,,,, were ai.h.n 3 mil*, of ,ba
milti/0, ml thu ninber
cyci
cve’-.MM-r, B„d n coriijik-ii-a, nul at i,
•hae, winch ihey tnlcmled lo phimterii
I mg the Jiv. radiui
ilMiiM.'..! fund ofurm-.nncl nmtmimiii.i
,
_Ler,k),va.,Jb..H«tini) .vhilcntid reirtiig b
Imir wp uarkoi.t.urn,»od ua,„d p^. dr|u ailed .here vti llm.i way lo Beauliut
>• deal
« tu<l r..;iit l aGreck rml mp r.,th n blue I :
The abirw spread ntpi-'ly. and in *n in
She wore wbilceoMiwiroa-o-iv. with n wbb
cAiAcoxas or v.vn.
sbee^kin j o•ke^ cnn.ing down i„ her » li'i t
«l-l.ly short space of time, tbo voluoi, «,
Thasedepsi'iloriesor &ry|>tV whtch l.tier wasca-irrM withn r.-.!l.::.ibcrn gii e.«1* lous erca in gteit fo,ce.,irep.,r...| h„
e'n’aalaed
n’aaloied dead,
dead, arc
arc oi'.........
oi' I'lim -njo dlr.COOta
Hcrr.iiimerK
Ih cm rgi-ocy.
Lxpics-.-s from 'b- cv.
. .ten !, aivl arc suppose 1 by .M
rod unoiii'r.'
rhcii n'iliL-od bv isftrangcrs. * ty Herd at rn'ervals .1. epsicl.i d 'o. L«
U ickingh III), tee ottaii
she cn*l d-..
coraiog .mil cl.lno su .a 'o ke- p op a e..0Fti,. I o-m-.-uilioa thm fiaro arc pi .'J.lrniw
(Cochrajic*a (3re.
n with Ibe luy l„ a
Th,'
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■endi-nre ihrt ilic |ai|a'rniBy be m c
pleic operation *i ||« con-meocem. n
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1 shiu?swi:hg
m l n h-nbcMii
iiko Ihe dviog ililphiit, ligladdens ihcfvlaim bv the. ‘irii

IV-mxH'mU n-iiim
lutsRegiKt-'vforsMe.

...... »iiil*ble rdiior or tdiiors to l
cimrge of ll.r paper, and to g.,e
,l,o w
subjeci such PMBJ.I ua.)

-An 1 naw. when winipv vin.b vro i, -ard i, Z;'r

u'.ia—tbo airaivphc.-c ik-li:i»
Too bre-troffjm the .\ ..-ih

:• ''''

.4 of II,rev mcm.er., «i-b au'lior.ty u
|>oii,l sub comii.tiiees, bo api«.iiilcd in i
9Si|.y fuu.ls, 10 i,.lcct nntl coni

From the.\rw YoriSiar.

flii ..1* ioioyintia/ foo.},:.,.
tbofh lilca with deidiv n.l

Ju,» ts the .I.-ttndrtnUng.

••/iesoieei/.Thai u cn-iderable amoui
t/Ws as imhepenmblj, nrceasa,g to
eomplish this u.,dcH.,k,og upon « ,rale
■v.ih Its imp T<ai,ce.
«-*P»n...... « »
«/, Tlwi
Tl«i ao i xrcuiive commii
'^RrtolorJ,

rHl(KEpeiVeir\n''^;f,V*ii

S.olcs!„„d ■f.8.do«„,fr.-H
lyulpHi! Thus. vefi,h,rad.r

Siwaker, wbei, .M,. AD,VMS. mticl ’

'agreed 'lul if* phneipb a nf the RI minofuccUwi, ai-sso,n» wk bv Mt,
i®KKV, •■fSi.iilli Cur. bn*. naH ihU
IS, prise,.'i-d By Mr Pinkney arcom
nnying il.at report, should
bo now
m
ihould bo
ngro-d

•Rrso/nd, •I'h.l
b'gh.T-l iniporl'ncc I ' etlablisl, ia tlie ci
' ■••i.h.,.g.o„, w.lti 'hr lo.»i p.,ssib{r
>y. aiioilai
isimii..!, p-easof t
—.......... Uover
, ibc rettiirdiinn o'
unifurinand s-n

Ijhll ur*|KT,epay„„..,„,.^„ M "•''inj.

p.iucdr This, llwinnstimporiaul vt-K
of il.e dm, was
lo be put bv ibt

■
toliaslmcnirsliiredot
vidad—It'is I a moisure spent ilsd
Ic sifurilir
cseel; nod ll,;Ube P.it,
fotced into

\McrQconsuliaiion of some hour*, ii

■inora icl. CM.Iidile foi Hn: P-esnlBUry
OCillagIn. . allumk >h-ir deiiaru
■ * ni j.iriiy uHbe |uci>lo win upiwse Ibc
gilhe'. BDdcoMiniied logeihe for some
'.me, whin the dirtcubies iWy eneountl,
iMiuleIlf ihuae in power sh^ll select, i
ed induced lliem to a-parate, and abifi for such inanner, lu-.d at surh time nnil pine
9 to iliein slwl iicin cxpedicu'.
diomselvrs. Dt. .Nelson. wl*n taken h.,1
bien nme d.ys in the ..»;ds, nilbout’ a
oilmr pro.ecimn frum the climate ibia
capote he laid on

Tbe .Main Qrii-T, » <ns ihcrcf. re er
.(.•red niol was,—,VA,.M He Jtreoluthn In

fotcild

IVIPORl ANTFROH VVARHINOTflV,
SLnXE-.tF..\r OF THE .‘tl.WERy

al, in the Icfi shoold'r, tbe ball mtniiiL'
tl«, ngh. nroi. The bl-*e n.i,„,g
............. w bniiimg binrses ,.f S-. E,.a-ocli,
was disnii. Ily smn last i.igl.i, fr«n tlie ri
o'g ground III the rearofiliU
Id fiite coiirsc.

. fiiMlp’rl. ^
CuiMd, ■"‘"•".■iislndepuu iuo Imm Ihc i
is'. Bcnoii bud iN enschi m, ileim,

sard of £.iCt‘hHd bi, n ..Cbred rurhii i
pri-h- ns o:,, 1,14 cniisicd warmly in i..

Aoothofevr.nr,eq:n,|..,hc
Siill iit.1 .sa c-irncr in she owsc* bro-Mts] he wortny man, whose h.'-n unerriog e«
3=in? the dim shadows of foi..ri„ . * '
‘-.lb J by bis eounirv, i.i n irv ing'Lour

On |l« pan of ih- troops

Mr, Goal, while siormii-g the aai-rnt c,
lussevift ly, but nol dangerously wound,

iniocuHi.Hlr.Bndateloboiticd i
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irre.'pmsil.ieae,l anr
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|,..r
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belorcsuy plan 01 matci..
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'hr li-4i fire.
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. .
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t her frror.
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I ro-l to llw Shot,If. rno w-ilrl.hiius.- w
•Ironglr goaided. and at midaigl,. .n p .|

i' the Tii'uiii, ofs, m- re pitrimic
rfr.tik litanihe tcsl sn^.p-d his mta
fi'A inn. bill r»ruiiiiii..|y it R|«|,
|si9. Ho nod si-ter.i| otbers we

. o. (..viiu.iF iiij.siiioii was tlicR seconil•d by die H .iise—121 in fiv.ir ..f Ibo nc,mn.l. nnd ibe neguiivcs iiM counicd.—
fit 3Mn qiirsiion hr now ptiir
*.ts ilio question in ofjtr, wl.ich was pru»or.dcd by the 8i«e,ker. U|sm <bis qoea

darmittg than tlmi of yrsictday seemed a(K,..t to to « f..rrh.
Imsieiikrr. however, Hierkcl il m i
.y Inll.i g .Mr A04«* I«icii!j,l.,rilv I
Th." Wliigi; liitvobocneonsoliiig the
them. ....
.r w,..(tt
(lOinu i.M,
nut ui
of erd-r.selves w ith the idea liiat lew ofCilbo.,
■mg ctu< i‘f order, obey, d i|
l!.« c.a’I of ie.,8 n..H n-..
cilnrly tlwMo of Scoil
cot.tso on Ihc sul -Tres’v tjocioi,, but wi
ibinkibey arc destined io he wofiilv di^
dr VVJjit* begged to be excused, at,
biM on eilltorsido bai not bwn nc .Vpoint..d,p irticulariy in S.,utli Cur^lin i.
. ADAMti o:.d ii''i rerutded /nd innai
Iy iiMM-rlBined; l„i| i, ,s ,ep..rt-r •.v!,,'r,!r, s d.il,unsli.,vel,ro!ipns4cd by lb.
I" locvnl h.; 1. le. 4>hem liad.eoi,
;'.tyoftl.ep. |w|. Ii.ve been kiliml l.tgis, ,:urc, by a vote of UW io2n, in Ikili5 «'«• eonrlu-ior, some from il..
in tian a biiodrcd ti.kon prisoners.- voriif div..rpoii,g iha tloi crui.uul fn-rr
a-4ii'h, l-eiicving Hm il.o win.lu
Dr.J,. , Cb.-.iict,wra killeil
-------J
tbcy .rdof ih-’B.nks. Il p'/Mic i,..ii,i.,u is r.-o*,' w-,s.,orn-r.,„..„nol, and Mr. Ad*mt from
iberho^h.
seiitodby the l40gj.:uluif. tlic.'5|ni„
'bn .North.Trfnsi-J. In voT .'or llm
Tb.
i,.,|ii.r, f,i„.|, ,„d
i^aor uf the cb- •vii4ji,. 'i';,e
li.4wcv.:r. h-.d lu-te ......
Form,! p,.|,,.,.
... ha... l.fc..
-.Vasi»iV/f

the 10 hcfniiii.

Tilo n3i;i groat evnsi thit hero demands rermrit
one m-ire complioate. mare dull, more daric
-A oatvm .. ci.lcrpi-i.e s-jsprnlcd.. lain—
ihfu dearest intcrtsi bleed at ciora- v.'iu:
immerrul min- cniirt.leitre ilrslr-n’d.
’•nd liaiikruplcv
■sidL-:
I ofr..priog of 0
^ ..-kk-J ait.i n-iurisli-J

he 10 els were S-en flving in every direr

ion
m ny jfihcin havio.
h.fn killed tnrimanv l-krn prii ioeti.
rii .nuneery and P-esl.yterv, silualcd
-neillu rsidoof lliecbmeh. wbicl,
ti.pied bv the r..|,4.|a.
rtrsirov

..............'..bited n g.
0’ d.iwi to W4I,
cJge.nd »
side ill mtnl.
■Iy ntiiop, ihc Bniisliflag
liiizztBd. Siieh liisplars o

Wsprethefotloairc rit'l 'in-

£issrs.iy;l;sr;s;:

The Ibree tegt.nei,i, and the caTnlry,..

D'lrkfiilHt .ki*,mp h.,«.l,-demoasi.„
..vOs w.re imd,. l.eiweri. the na|ri<,l tolun
------------...I.. ....I It.. Queen*. |,.r
subjerl,. who wer- go .rJ.i.g
,|,e ffro,
hug die
other.
Col S
. nil liwk

« ibeif heart
> eh iU lisp hia h ti

sr,

> was culled upon

Oiknliia SC-.1.

. .. . ...W M.a.a ..>>. *»>->. , C'l .4111

ioicie. pt the rebels, alKin they ahioil.l ■«
•otnpcilad lo nlisndon ilie.i positions. Th
ilmrcb baving ,t Irrgil. I«., n set on fi«

ini icft m'.diiig lit- c-ile',r4to.l ono of K
id'.ioardied to •|^.nlla«l•amll.

List nul.t it was im.lcrrood ilnl an
flirt Would l« made by il.c voluotqeis.
take bark the nrmi w' ici. had I.een deb

. ..u ...... a stcniuri.

-fy.nmlMr

s. c niiLi.irst,

Tbe
Albany
• • -.............
/ Argo* O.UV notices Ilie Cl
oknnd ilscoiirbisiun:
its,
■da nnihmiknnd

Ilie mo’n time, mnric acirniit rnnnd the
vdl..ge in Ibe tm,; and i,» i „p p,

l.y.|ii'SIwr,ir,li.n«m4ci..regiie..un
c-i.pht of Bill
good pc-Mph.
Bliiek R K-k getiinj
itred--'-------•'
rliall.w,
the regime, ,„r *

will i-.obtldy bo raised

Rveiy tiling indicji.stimt the revolulioi.
...y siruggle m the Cm.da.—procipimlcd
«sil»Pl.eibled[j-w:.al.>lle.• o - ---------------------------

of the Titln’e. and stationed where
........ loaiidcd a street leidn.g dircrily to 1
from dow nf il« 4. ,.e odifi-e.

alter them. IVi.ra lliev nn
mwrbed. Sir .M. Kri.z.e got „p.,„ a |nrrc
Hid ma<fesrp.trb to l]iu v..l„nnrrs; ho
upon the so’jari hcioj ,ito|x rlv ptcscinct

.i,ob..ii,.„4’,_,

„ra.....x..I. ......................

W. J. IJIUYES.
EIUVARH CUR-nS,
fxtvilb'riC'lijRaiitfBc.

P'•^nn^^lw.l f,.|,|.|.>ces were planW
the iiorili.casi side of ilie rlioti-h, and
dan to p’nv louin ,l in excellent r»
.i hil" aooiher fici 'picre waa sent roitnd

In tlw momti'g. nlirr
I kn..»n I’
« ■m.sket
ii-icst..|..-,,i:,p Shenir.inJ ..

do -ilicir ri( liot-i trophies *hed,
t IntvinoMii.t h'/arv head.
w'iosIb ihoir aiinr.l r.rm I repeal
I Fr.'om.'H in aJlodion n

AoJ t^rtAinh innywr pttrely liti

he sflme inomenl joined m tbo cill.—cal
led him to onfiks.
e. ••t>rdci!"—ppi/rr.'”—

The

mnsiderablo lime b. b.rc anv pusiiinii h
Iwen taken.
Upon ................ wi-l in i|,e pro

4i.ll work sill,!«. Ttawe srniinela wer,
!.Ht.-dbei»mii the,tors, uf Thompson d
l).,dg.-.,=.nd.Mr
•“.! \1- Hoggii
II.............
^

Th=..i... •lUc chici.trhosi- luiritiKwol,
y pirt. uii lc<Kn;irciii.nd»the whole:
■m pitl.lic life—rt-iign? the stngr.
tlie p!ejsnr,*« ..f lliv •• tl.-rmii..-,. ••
loinnrtKl:
l iiliLTeil brow,
LkimIs in
•UsiiQg vonl ire gnta-:

1.4 .t
the nmount

We nrc, vciy rea|s.clf»llt,
A'oiir frienda and ob-.h.-m scivani'

n Imd.

king a nvitcl, li„m St. Marlin of abi.i
welve miles, wherra*. in n I’ir.'cl line,
rn^d only consist ofalHV.i six or scren.
Th" ii.Kips were fi si fir. d upon bv ilie
rcb..|s from ibe cbiiieh of St. En.laelw

Sentimis a-eic pnsii'd in li.c .'reeir. wl
|>etP.rmedi!,o r duty nvisi adioirii.it. i
lbs. wh»n the sober I i i/ens of that pi n
Jhit up tn tho mn-n,ng. nM were gei”?
'heir l,ii.ii.i.*s. ib..> ..............
......... - . .
! SI.I|.|1C.d I.) grin
Cbligr
up Col Suil.rnnnd, and gu« iiie eoiinirr
sign, tiffoie they mold own their

I Ui: page impr.'Si-'J.
■rixt’ier tlmt the rest,

ileiion would not makn inch a tnotioo, pro
ceded by any ren.niks na »m Imtl dune. Mr
A.lat,..
.i~.:____4 .........................I.'

- . -jen pr
iigbl banknf tbe
•ipproielird tbo viii,ue ofsi. fkVsise

sn open .I'd t‘.c 110 ..n„d ..font.b stnlci.

that biut'i

One sTf I

inert),u

from Isle J. SOS to iba

tadofoaitoin toim conrsDicii
ok
-...-j.
i.i.n-i;
meant* iiiic,
order; nun
and ,11
in mo
ihomea
le,
we slmil lio grealty u'jliged by a letter ad
d

‘‘•rap';""'”"'i'l'r“"J'',01'<t"r.
i>ol

iiodur>.iood ihil theic
u jy. was not suaicien
. wv.ot.t of so Iwavy

ter Ii.|cnii.g in .1,4 |.aliKtuc sfMx.da s oi

.I'lioac rcqui I tvf li'To repent,
til nunUToui
-------- .fnir. small and grra
‘.H/il Coiuml.in-1
fl .lAO
ilf,ands.imcornf.ithor9iri;
grid*,and otUis full of sport.
Sir.ja"* nn l PXtranHinirv ni "'•'ins f.»I! i.f .........
Hero sjii :lilly vouili Us imniic ganiUils plnv'J;
fiiwrlcosneonJ nii.'r[.cflo<I
in:hro|«t dcttiuitvprov'.i;
iiiiy Irft i« tn iny of '
th.«d.A,rcro».,-.r:,niL
tioD>iiis,Devcnii‘ !i' Ihaileiw riicro It
resigned iissnul toGo.1:
.................tnlHifenof ..n the gaud mm amjl’J
perc dis_a|.poiiitm..nio!!h» l,a;n-s l^gfle.1.
«.iio Sr4.'c«aja
1 t.irioiis. wtpu <.|| mciUJrvV pa
Tlio sen,.
i.’ wliii-li vr*. ji ,s» froiDVinilU 1=
^ l-foio Ite Oliia tilnl
CiinGrmiii
• pMvorhof great S:t,;,.i„an,
rntutTM.i. At
Thit^-.iu
iiuihing no»v Wni.aih ihesuu.'

.■r™

Tu8.'«AWA^DA.

d-s-'j'h'ubtnccr!

fniffiuni—»-hi' c .?i-;Dd..:iiv
■’f fpofiiig !
And tbcsf, ih'c
•l.-cht dnmn^Ofif

Tkaa A*j

.1 lit.', for It was
I'hr river in that
Strong |., Iwniril
.ily r:< ll,'nrillicr
A delmir wr.a, i.i

le [’.I'ri.ii '
Ilio TlM-titr, »o Wcdr>e«l

Tim'i. on Li inirj wiagpu!«iic. liw CicUi,
Thjupli
III' iire.M»i. <)iii..klv Icarc. our rigbl
r!hlvwi.rm* ii.'uealU tbr polr.
dioiii ilf.. *j.H,afcaMn«Mll;
il.i »>lrinn tr.ith K. TkIiU. mam

th.‘
«,c...........

«iV*ral. j:ite cf i!.- Aiiif:;
cMi .Sv.-om—ind Mr WtSylcf

oing towards Si. K

f: a1
<lo.ir 1c3l!
iri-« s"r.vuti.lyaaall:
I- lundly iiiil impsr*.

.tnJ "ji.lc Uhull (

a'I'4o,i*t

Martin d ing (IM nighi ofWrd.wsdiy.nnd
d.'ji-4'ie.l.................... .'. lock ycs'i

rkv'li itn vm:,r:iiy, Itbmhii-.leK
told by hill, ib-l llii- tininrki n
Pti.-4|nel,,.i,nit, uf.ivp,
'HfG.u.Vit*’
,. ..............‘^"■6 ■■.dc.ln.ibihu

fiiwAiU. hhJ all M,mori..h or Re.n'iutiant
is rehif;-n to SI -ee,, j„
tt.it

lag—at.M.,W rr/rrrrrr.—tnlinu/ prmlii.e
—andwUhoaldMo.^ioH.
Air. ADA.MS I rjurlvd lo 'Imif- e'

luZZiZ"" “ ‘'"-'"“'"‘I i"

M.. crailMAN, ,,N. n ..,W w IV.

a-Si'irii'-'"”"'-

.0 H4rtlc* ihc lynni in bt«
. .r'reanis «f
»' f.aod ruises ibe sliimheriiij energie*
1.1. P|>r,*M,i pei'ph. hKB',alci.gti.ee

... „

.r n.*,,*: op the oi..J''*iic c-li.mi'* ..fii»-

s*uuW be lo,d uionikr tahir tr.lJuml read

Ilf'l>eR. ...io'iun
Mr. PATTO.N riun-cd a sns;H iu.„
.1.
,.i ,i„ ii„u-,n„

w/uldhavo tbofuii cduiinue |.. slicd
i lay s ii|H.i, the r,.re nl frecBM n, <l.ei. e
— eliilJic,
ehilJicii in ll*
■ettlhbe
i}* land.'
h„d. 3hi»a'

il* of S. s.

pi ifr-ly

'Se'.'ivu-in fro^-.F.- I.
I ■‘lesurgesi........ . ,
■^■.g1l:.taulb...,uv,.n.
wb,t hv cnils t
lanif.*'i;'cl
n. Tie. ~.
o’exr-i
W-ii. 1

.............'‘..ti
him I stippusv.
-■
» wis.. incj w-ul.';
-nd cf.b. gci.iliu>.
'iliui.nu.,n.B. srpiei.*
• ff.. derl again*! pr

rn.Uirigioi.*bre.

T».,;RrA, Aw.—Ar ir,t,4i.-.b.. in Ee.-.n,i...r.iie-e.lj,ciu W.ltingtoiie permit
bilR 1- I'lFe,. |;i. yrr-mii ever ,hc d.uir i-f
b. I•,.l•*... »b,ii,
l-'ih wrs
wre Jiibtf',.
J„h«r.,. known »•
ll.-sg,:.,r- .,w.;bi.loid*J.iplut»ir-fcoB.
D.angnass l-'i'gupin due
know :uc cuu- ill
kuowiugcuu
........
ilu;
.. auine ™~
line

siren*, buis'i d ,!p ilw i bl sign OMr
nt.i.,l.*.r. snd<h, s.gn(.1 ihresslwg
'U known sicpftig pinrr. listrilrrt
'id inatibeiirw rslablisbrnent. to the
.
ll teprn *t.d ll oilifica ton pf ibe Web
sir.,-xpi-lh.m-ic.,dhbn(mmeto lellihe liagiow bent, who It pirm.1 mter dewrpvtq.loorSuMjurlui, na Ihal they mnsl .end >mn wrote urd.r tlie |s,rin>ii of the noUe
id*uii ,p„hco'ciilrpaie lo doke,-‘7-4Jsis/*«re«f Ass.”
e the eoBililmn i,| i|,e hanks___ h.
he IS tnu plain und.,ffen.fs

The riib ti Wing suspended and the Ke-dntiuq before the H„u,v, Air. PATTON,
•If A trginia, ruse and said ih.i h« had, will,
iiilvicvand eoiwcni, bf.,iig|,t forward the
Kc*.. uiiun at a pearruilTcring—a peace,
othcuiig h,Hn ifae^iulh I. the Nurih,—in
■be ■.upo that i, wuuld calm und tranquilAPPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESI*
l'«, ■he public mmd. |i was his wnb
ofihebai.kem. IJ,. ihia.sir and il
-cslof.. harmonv, peace and go.nI will,
)»e- ph- ia Ibe -w.HvI, o' Siirquel.amui.
^^mdviaiieadt:ee andeonteal r/rfe
nu ii,/|.e. lheein„in.ns that )H'ivaded
fsiibluldelegitebacll
bufora during theacemeof,ester »M-re i. a
........ wiH ring iV i-mb^
Jamis I.IDI.EU..fG.-,,gin,,o!*,«•. e.„<.hashew..oldn..l ..nd rot,Id inoa^ ears till da-nsMiav. i lu.nw noiiimg
■■u»M. tier under i{,r 17.1. or.kk •>''<l»
not give uiiemucii to. (n ermcluaiun sai.
Mr. P.il.,,,, I feel myself cillrid npn!i ti. oltbem. Gnmlamensbugldfloi hesodis flmii.kce uenty of 1S35. Vice WiJ»»
imbcrl by Iho issertion that <lm banks con- Lun fkm. Tigard.
dujmw what I hivc never dune bc-rufc spited tuinspend spec,e^yme,,,,. |

nod whut I bnve rerejy allowed mvin-lf
.Hit delay, to i-vite tmilfil.ulioili in vuur
do trm wlwu il« inc.eure wi>i inin.diit
quarter, and, wlnm oblajimd, that y,*, w.ll
U'Wrfore move the Pretuou
reniiio liu: aiumint lo ns Iwre al ilwoirliest ’".esS^
nionwu ffivr the toeclmgorCongtosr, g,
-Mr. ADAAlSixidiJix, lio;i.p-.Ith«.gci;-|

Roooi Ba«to.\, of Uwsissippr, la be t
-4 cillicr
4....V, In a,mm or deny ilir
................... ....................^-■he Uw ofSeiMaiek.
Niwey, but I do imderinke to n-v ilmt 1S37, lelstivi. ■arbiu.sio*r*u'natioMi«
tl. r the Mtb article of il.c Chrwtsw »»"I
' f 1P8<>, vice P. tt R. Prsy res-peed-

fiiplo of Ibe Nurihem I'cnnsyfvtnii
I bail havo the I'piu
■ Ibe susprnt)i. W1.B b>prf<i-Mi

•ill arrirfl nl Ae Posiolliee in this tiiy ti
1 o’clock P.M. niHJdepiri *!8 P.AI.

--------]^N. 4, JS3S._

7b Mr EJitor o/ikTHoailor.
~ *: Lewis CollitiH having again intro
duced my namo ir.io Ida fibhy rolu.ofif. J
,V..rcl.»ppr i...r.n«.»H..« .o o.r,c, d. om it Only nccosxary 1., ii.rot.n him ihai
m nftlie Kiofidj »ur,by
'be r^i ........of a convicted ihrranil calumxarreniler.d' Ujo ^ r.in- malar, whi suhsiiiutev jicnioiial abuse for
I ^ •n,eVttri...nruin..«*ndco.ii«diclN- T.cl*BnUargiimcni-,r»n i» nowim afTect
ne. A gTovling Ayyiorrf/r I coi.lctnn. a
iiillde-rtpaitiVn loirtie. and wh»n auHi
polr<«<«<i
^'
Minrling puppies nhuueui", I leave them i-,
”^^9otliw »ou«coof graiilication it I
^(iMiiaiii
pretanl, cif fixreglirdleatofilic.ryeljlInpl.nndcoQioIeiny
I .7«d.ip;.<.«>ioa of Ab.lUi..n. The self with the reflociitm that
MoeMdiagf «f Congrw. upon ihit tubjoci
•An honeal, liberal and well bre.1 oao
Will not ioioll me, ami no other enn ”
*iU be found intno^rcolumri-

hie vy.irm_ahsll |,e p.-tmii.cd lo remove
"-'• 'itne hcnoitred Undinsrlis el our ins'i•uiioi*. .Icl„a. the fair f.|,„„
ffiiios nod iialriol an «f „„r father., and
upon the rums Id-il-,poli.ien| dcs..1..i„„
‘•liiH, will fiiflowir iho ».,ie ofili-i. p„w.
'■f. rear iipi splendid ilt-ainl.siii bused iirion ihcalssiah docuitro ll,*i, pal
•irl.rc t,nd lulcll.goouc alinul.! yivn pheo

Ijtge, lends to produce fewer can on the
all rendi.f iI.q terrible speiies nf blood end
devasUiiun. wl.irh took place when Ibe
block, SI
|J.,n;ng-. rioo upon iheii ,proiNT.\IK.VT Blf THE PKESIDtlWr,
rrench mss'crs, and murdcrej tl.etn in
Jig and leiih Me atlriee and coast f of
licirireds, but it finds apirillelin this lie Senalc —Jox.vniis P. Giu.lsN lu U.'0 astmimling ill or. fh. ili .| i.fu rnooi.. .•.j!.su! ol the rmnal 8ialcs tor the .Pyii
i prerriug ornery rang frean ilrer«pofont- 'rMiii.leiKy,(ii Alrxiro.

A List of Letters

0GMBINA.TI0\' of

TgrmMmv r^gEjrt.

lining in the l*.«t office at Maysvjlle,
Kcu. on the 1st day of JanuxTy, 1837, MRS. HALE AND M1H8 t-Batry
w'lii-li if n->l iiihen out in three mnotbs,
vi'ill Ire scot to the Goneral Posiuffice as
dcidletlerM
llaTing a lartcr cre-ilalren
,nv
nin.ill.l* pvriodiaaliu Ani.rrc,.
•cry ..omher cnlaiai ii eol,,-., .-i.,,
D.-flimp'On Avur.l "to Lil.slinn
I4JTEST r»gfiUi«:vs.
.Maibi Auihroi-n M,-* M.iry K Iree,
llolrerl Arhlc
careof Sraphen Lee
J-ifcmbh Awlerson Kultof'letwno
Ml. BookilinilAiiders'm
UaJer
or-.' A-Lur>-8

THE LAWs book

A

J-

ihit hw,. spemi.ly f.,l|,,w, td l.v a «.m i.r
«ruTiuX._l| vn.r’moihrr’a mnit.r
cry of ansiiiati from t.iher*, ■int.lllre whaliluy .....ihc’s
what reialion woul
'■m.!erl"villill.Qiihii • k.of.lre woim.
grcui gtu„j fnilrer's nephew Ire i
pi-'iansiif Ihe diin
TI.»e wire my elder bruibes lirat cousin's suici.,
hid tnv.il«fi iinirpii.mleil wiihil.u plot.
•hcdii. all dif-clmn.l.,
...........
dmtii.and Iwlioy.—wevirnicler while me
B
rasafiret d..pai.4l
It,—tliey tiw rr.tie„..| <,n the
W ll .M Hitch
die canal tU. ciu dly
Jamr. Hivd
And Ladies’MagAziuc.
grtitind III various d.rerii„„,.
lieeii ke pt I.pa n, howeva 'r
BovH of Jlea ^ CulHK.M' K;.in
Were vnilfr!. and tn he e<iii»d hy Mr. *ara&
t all the
ntl hlmul Siiioed b-Hlim nf m in^emre pniduci- icauv tnr mailiel
Kam'l .\l-.-Killan
J. IliJr. it i.w;lhc<),intpira<ii(v(!n>ih. aore
hni Itasca.
.rough
Itiforiii. Uiv iretruiii.il the worn, ihm K* hs.
lumber «f-Ai>gs.'—-l‘riret no. M.ted."
tr'tfVot
.MrBirker (theatr ,1 Rev .Mr McAbov
.M.-a Pal.ac) >k-Clcl- niH'lu .in*nycmrnl w.'tl. llIttR i,P.4Lli:,
Dailon Trarjcriff.
An Ion Bender
"-orol 'Pencil hhrtcb.*u,' ‘ Mrr WaihiortaA
K'lhcfi Ori'.-rly
YALE COJ.LBGE.
Potl..' *c. Jdt.. whowiH trecoiueclfd wHh
In lire liixu- of Repr-seeivives t/
5-1. ph. n .M.:Bride
We are gniifi-J to lo“™t from » •‘stoJkaj M-; Atco
Penn vlvatiij. the follow ng H-snli rinii
i*l
A
Rioockw.«,1
iinpre:i.-ions,
;t
a
lighi
,
iMoe whiel. charce h.f il.fown i» t.i.r war TO THE EDITOR or THE .MONITOR
It^anuary nn«tre^8» J«
I. dopied last week, by a vole of M to
JejnesH
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